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Detailed Accomplishments: SNAP Conservation 
Education and Interpretation (CE&I) Strategy  
 

























































Assessment of Program Delivery and Best Practices 
The survey (described above) also included questions designed to provide information about 
who creates and delivers CE&I experiences for each organization.  
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Our Places Tell Stories Conference, 2006 
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PARTNER/COOPERATOR MISSION OR GOALS FOREVER EARTH PROGRAM ALIGNMENT 
Clark County School District The district’s mission states that students 
will have the knowledge, skills, attitudes, 
and ethics necessary to succeed 
academically and will practice responsible 
citizenship. 
Forever Earth activities correlate with national, 
state, and school district science standards as 
well as other appropriate subject standards. 
Students are provided opportunities to 
practice problem-solving and higher level 
thinking skills through experiential science 
activities. Activities aboard Forever Earth 
complement traditional classroom studies by 
giving students real world learning 
experiences. 
Forever Resorts Corporate philosophy promotes the 
protection of the precious natural 
environments in which it operates as a 
high priority. Every Forever Resort 
property has earned the International 
Organization for Standards (ISO) 
14001:2004 certification for environmental 
management systems to protect the 
environment. 
The Forever Earth vessel has the latest 
“green” technology on board. Program 
participants are asked to recycle, conserve 
water and other materials, and exhibit other 
environmentally friendly behaviors. Programs 
highlight water conservation and protection of 
water quality and Lake Mead. 
Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area, National Park Service 
The National Park Service is dedicated to 
conserving, unimpaired, the natural and 
cultural resources and values of the 
National Park System for the enjoyment, 
education, and inspiration of this and 
future generations (National Park Service 
Mission, 1997 Strategic Plan, 
Washington, D.C.). 
Participants learn about the importance of the 
lake and public land to the desert’s flora and 
fauna as well as to its human inhabitants. 
Outside Las Vegas Foundation The mission of the Outside Las Vegas 
Foundation is to connect people to the 
public lands surrounding Las Vegas.  
Through the diversity of activities associated 
with the Forever Earth program, participants 
(adults as well as youth) are connected to the 
recreational, scenic, historic, scientific, and 
other important features of the Lake Mead 
area.  
Partners for Education about the 
Environment 
The vision for this collaborative group of 
informal educators states that “every 
resident and visitor will understand, 
appreciate, and take care of Southern 
Nevada’s environment.” 
Participants in Forever Earth programs 
explore the Lake Mead aquatic environment 
and its interrelationships with the surrounding 
desert. Water conservation and protection of 
water quality and Lake Mead are also 
highlighted in experiential programs. 
Public Lands Institute The Public Lands Institute is committed to 
facilitating and conducting high quality 
research, education, and outreach that 
promotes greater stewardship of public 
lands. 
Experiential programs for students promote 
increased knowledge about ecological 
principles, positive attitudes about science, 
and stewardship behaviors in regard to public 
lands. Forever Earth is also utilized by 
researchers and agencies that are responsible 
for Lake Mead’s water quality. 
Southern Nevada Agency 
Partnership (SNAP) 
SNAP works with one other, communities, 
and partners to conserve and enhance 
the Federal lands of Southern Nevada for 
current and future generations. 
By their experiential nature, Forever Earth 
programs promote conservation and 
stewardship of public lands. The vessel is also 
available to researchers and agencies that are 
responsible for Lake Mead’s water quality and 
management.  
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
(UNLV) 
UNLV’s mission is to assist students in 
meeting the intellectual and ethical 
challenges of responsible citizenship and 
a full and productive life through 
opportunities to acquire the knowledge 
and common experiences that enhance 
critical thinking. 
UNLV faculty, staff, and students are involved 
in the Forever Earth program on many levels. 
Forever Earth is utilized for field trip purposes 
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 Discover Mojave Forever Earth Implementation 










































































Research:  1 
Education – 10 hrs. 
Agency – 12 hrs. 












Education – 104.5 hrs. 
Agency – 26 hrs. 













Agency:  13 
Research:  1 
Education – 269.5 hrs. 
Agency – 87.75 hrs. 
















Education – 384 hrs. 
Agency – 125.75 hrs. 







































Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Round 4
Number of Participants in Forever Earth Program
No. of Adults No. of Students Total Participants
Fig. 1. Participants by number of adults, students, and total participants in each funding year. 
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 Fig. 2 below illustrates type of groups that participated in the Forever Earth Program. 
 











Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Round 4
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* The estimated portion of this award that will be dedicated to Discover Mojave Forever Earth Programs is $1,000. 
 




































































































































Students conduct experiments aboard Forever Earth 






















































































































Year No. of Programs Targeted No. of Events No. of Participants 
Year 1 2 14 134 
Year 2 4 28 241 
Year 3 4 18 152 

















Date Group Activity No. of Participants Location 
March 23 RecMobile Bird Watching 12 Sunset Park and  Wetlands Park 
April 19&21 
(2 activities) RecMobile 
Fishing  
Art Adventure  12 x 2 = 24 Sunset Park 
April 30 Kit Fox Group Paradise Elementary Bird Watching 10 Sunset Park 
May 3 Desert Tortoise Group Paradise Elementary Bird Watching 9 Sunset Park 
May 5 Roadrunner Group Paradise Elementary Bird Watching 7 Sunset Park 
May 11 Kit Fox Group Paradise Elementary Canoeing 10 Sunset Park 
May 14 RecMobile Bird Watching 11 Floyd Lamb State Park Corn Creek Field Station 
May 17 Desert Tortoise Group Paradise Elementary Fishing 8 Sunset Park 
May 18 RecMobile 
Art Adventure – 
RRDLC Mojave 
Playground 
10 Wetlands Park 
May 19 Roadrunner Group Paradise Elementary Fishing 8 Sunset Park 
May 25 Kit Fox Group Paradise Elementary 
Art Adventure – 
RRDLC Mojave 
Playground 
10 UNLV campus 
May 26 Roadrunner Group Paradise Elementary Canoeing 8 Sunset Park 
May 31 Desert Tortoise Group Paradise Elementary Canoeing 7 Sunset Park 
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Date Group Activity No. of Participants Location 
June 1 Kit Fox Group 
Paradise Elementary 
Fishing 9 Sunset Park 
June 2 Roadrunner Group 
Paradise Elementary 
Art Adventure – 
RRDLC Mojave 
Playground 
7 UNLV campus 
June 7 Desert Tortoise Group 
Paradise Elementary 
Art Adventure – 
RRDLC Mojave 
Playground 
5 UNLV campus 
June 15 RecMobile 
Clark Co. Parks 
Canoeing 10 Sunset Park 
October 5 Scorpions 
Paradise Elementary 
Birding I 8 Sunset Park 
October 12 Scorpions 
Paradise Elementary 
Canoeing I 8 Sunset Park 
October 19 Scorpions 
Paradise Elementary 







7 x 2 = 14  Sunset Park 
November 2 Scorpions 
Paradise Elementary 
Birding II 6 Wetlands Park 
November 5 
(2 activities) 
Rural Recreation –  
Blue Diamond 
Clark Co. Parks 
Birding 
Canoeing 
14 x 2 = 28 Sunset Park 
November 10 
(2 activities) 


















Rural Recreation --Indian 
Springs  
Clark Co. Parks 
Fishing 
Art Adventure 
12 x 2 = 24 Floyd Lamb State Park 
April 11 
(2 activities) 




10 x 2 = 20 Lake Mead NRA 
April 19 Burrowing Owls 
Paradise Elementary 
Birding I 7 Sunset Park 
April 26 Burrowing Owls 
Paradise Elementary 
Birding II 8 Wetlands Park 
May 3 Burrowing Owls 
Paradise Elementary 







8 x 2 = 16 Sunset Park 
May 17 Burrowing Owls 
Paradise Elementary 







8 x 2 = 16 Lake Mead 
Year Totals 4 programs targeted 28 events 241  participants  
Table 5 shows Year 2 of Discover Mojave Outdoor World’s Schedule of Activities for the period 
June 1, 2005 through May 31, 2006. 
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Date Group Activity No. of Participants Location 
November 1 Tarantulas – Paradise 
Environmental Science 
Club 
Birdwatching I 10 Sunset Park 
November 8 Tarantulas – Paradise 
Environmental Science 
Club 
Birdwatching II 10 Wetlands County Park 
November 18 Tarantulas – Paradise 
Environmental Science 
Club 
Science and Art 
Adventure 6 Forever Earth – Lake Mead 
November 29 Tarantulas – Paradise 
Environmental Science 
Club 
Rock Climbing 8 Nevada Climbing Centers 
December 6 Tarantulas – Paradise 
Environmental Science 
Club 
Fishing I 9 Sunset Park 




Fishing II and Art 
Adventure 9 x 2 = 18 Sunset Park 
March 15 Scorpions – Environmental 
Science Club Rock Climbing 7 Nevada Climbing Center 
March 22 Scorpions – Environmental 
Science Club Fishing I  6 Sunset Park 
March 29 Scorpions – Environmental 
Science Club 
(2 activities) 
Fishing II and Art 
Adventure 6 x 2 = 12 Sunset Park 
April 12 Scorpions – Environmental 
Science Club Birdwatching I 4 Sunset Park 
April 14 Nevada Blind Center Science and Art 
Adventure 21 Forever Earth – Lake Mead 
April 26 Scorpions – Environmental 
Science Club Birdwatching II 3 Wetlands Park 
April 28 Girl Scout Troop 615 Science and Art 
Adventure 13 Forever Earth – Lake Mead 




Science and Art 
Adventure 
6 x 2 = 12 Forever Earth – Lake Mead 
May 15 Walnut  and Whitney 
Community Centers, Clark 
County Parks and 
Recreation 
Rock Climbing 13 Nevada Climbing Center 
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